
May 4, 2021:  Ms. Julia Chapman did not respond.  Her father-in-law, Steven Curtis Chapman, 
did not respond.  No one from the Show Hope non-profit organization responded.  Austin 
Davis did receive a new threat letter from Attorney Robert Pautienus on April 26, 2021.  
  
-----Original Message----- 

From: fmdshiloh@aol.com <fmdshiloh@aol.com> 
To: jbrown@showhope.org <jbrown@showhope.org>; jchapman@showhope.org <jchapman@showhope.org>; 

elewis@showhope.org <elewis@showhope.org> 
Sent: Fri, Apr 9, 2021 11:54 am 
Subject: SH - An Open Letter For Steven Curtis Chapman - Sent To Show Hope Staff Members - Please Forward 
 
Dear Mr. Chapman:   

 
I know you are very busy with a new Netflix “A Week Away” movie launch, a speaking engagement at Liberty 
University, and a Drive-In Theater tour.  However, I wish to respond to some confusion about my recent email 
concerning Gov. Bill Lee's new "adoption" initiative with your non-profit organization, Show Hope.   
 

I am under the impression that you, Michael W. Smith, Amy Grant and Gov. Lee are all Christian friends, so maybe 
one, or all of you can persuade Gov. Lee to do the right thing?   
 
For clarity, I did not state that you were personally involved in the on-going John Perry child sex abuse cover-up.  
However, I did truthfully state that you were connected to Gov. Bill Lee's new 

DCS  "adoption" initiative:  https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/23727/2021-1l-apr-1-rise-of-a-titan-gov-bill-
lee-adoption-initiative-child-sex-abuse-cover-up?da=y      
 
For clarity, John Perry, a CPA Alumni Father, is a protected child-molester here in the Nashville community.  Since 
you are also a CPA Alumni Father, I encourage you to read the sworn testimony of child sex abuse expert witness, 

Caroline Cone, a CPA Alumni Mother.  https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/22758/2020-3l-dec-3-rise-of-a-
titan-john-perry-global-statement-caroline-cone-sworn-testimony?da=y 
 
On March 14, 2016, child sex abuse expert witness, Caroline Cone, testified before MBA Father and Davidson 

County Judge Kelvin Jones.  Judge Kelvin Jones presided over four John Perry child sex abuse cover-up lawsuits that 
were blocked from local news reports and all were won by fraud and lying.    
 

On March 22, 2021, the same day Gov. Bill Lee announced the DCS - Show Hope "adoption" initiative, Phil Williams 
of NewsChannel5 reported that Judge Kelvin Jones is now under investigation by the Tennessee Bureau of 
Investigation.  However, Phil Williams did not mention a word about the John Perry child sex abuse cover-up, or 
John Perry's child sex abuse across state lines which has NO statute of limitations under the Federal Mann 
Act:  https://www.newschannel5.com/news/newschannel-5-investigates/tbi-joins-investigation-of-misconduct-

admissions-by-nashville-judge 
 
In closing, I pray you will read Matthew 5:13 and Matthew 18:6 as I continue to receive hate mail and threats while 
Gov. Bill Lee, Attorney General Herbert Slatery, Nashville Police, Phil Williams and Nashville news organizations 

continue to stand down as new threats are made:  https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/23471/2021-1d-feb-4-
rise-of-a-titan-billy-lyell-email-acct-court-docs?da=y   
 
I look forward to hearing from you by April 16, 2021.   
 

In Christ,  
Austin Davis  
615-999-8190  
https://www.thesilentbell.org/ 
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